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BIG SPECIAL SALE

Men's Sample Hats
Worth up to $3.50, at $1.15

1,400 Soft and Stiff Hats, entire Bnmph
lines of two high grade eastern hut
manufacturers. Silk plush and Velour
hats, samples of all new fall shapes and
materials; values up to t 1a
.rr.O: in one biar lot KIlv

Saturday at r
Stetson Hats at $3.50

The very acrao of hat perfection.
Newest fall styles in soft and stiff hate.

English Derby Hats at $2.50
Brandeis Stores are sole agents in

Omaha for Wilson's Hats of Denton,
England.

Brandrla Special Bo ft and Stiff Hata at . . . .$2
Genuine Hungarian Velour Hate, in black,

brown, grey and tan $2.50
French Velour and Beaver hatg at $5 $7.50
Boya' 2 Hata, at
Boya' Hata and Cap for school wear: fur lined

ear banda 25 and 49

BOYS' CLOTHES-- 2d Floor, Old Store.
Boya' Flannelette and

Tercale Iilouaua, dark
and light patterns,

Su..".ah 25c

Boya' Knickerbocker
l'auta 'Worth up to
11.00, will, go on

It'! 45c
Boys' Overcoats Ages 3 to 8 years-vel- vet

collars, at $1.08
Boys' Suits with 2 pain of pants brown

mixtures, $3.50 values, at. . . . . .$2.25

BRANDEIS STORES

C. F. ROBINSOHjS MURDERED

Ho; Rancher Diet from Fractured
Skull Received it QuarreL

CASE HAD BAFFLED DOCTORS

Aetopsjr BhoOTi Teas ef rak
Polio Iavratlaat aad Laarn

the rti Now avaklnc
111a AaaalUat.

C. Forbaa Hoblnaon, th Eaat Omaha
hot rancher, who died at tha county
hospital WedneJay night aftur an III.

which battled Ibn doctor for two
days, cama to his death aa tha raault
of a fracture of tha skull. This fuct was
proucht out by aa autopsy held over
tha body Thursday afternoon by tha
coroner. An invvnjUatloa was bf un by
tha police Thursday night, and It has
been Irarntd that Robinson was sluca-cd-.

Although the police assert they know
tha nian who slugged Robinson, they will
not divulge his name. However, when
tha man Is arrested be will be charged
with murder. The police and County
Attorney Engilhh are eeeiohlng for the
murderer and think they will land tilm
eome time today. Two witnesses to the
slugging made statements In the presenoe
of atr. English rrlday morning and swore'
to the same.

According to the story given out by the
police. Itoblnaon was not slugged with a
motive for robbery, as he had. some
money and a watch on his person whin
be was arrested Monday morning. It
seems that ftobluson was brought Into
umiin from the hoc ranch bttvtrday
afternoon, by a friend.

The suurueniji made by tha witnesses
wers to tha effect that Robinson got Into
a quurrei with a man In lower town
Sunday morning, but whloh seemed to
have ended with both men good frlende.

, However, a, short tlms after, Koblneon
, was struck la the Jaw by his late ad.
j veraary and knoeked to tha ground,

where his head hit th pavement Ha was
rendered unconscious. Fearing, that h

Folks Registor

Th for
tha Rosebud and Pin Ridge (8. V)
reservation bad reached a total of
HOC up to Thursday evening, leav-

ing a for
registering to be among tha successful.

Tb Chicago 4s Northwestern railway
anticipate a large crowd out Omaha
this tTrUlay) evening and Saturday morn- -

pa isD nrs.

GREAT CASH PURCHASE
High Grade Fall simples

3 O i--iMEN dDVE
Mi unit r

Capitol avenue.
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A sample anlt la alwaya
flnrat of Ita eery new .

conserritive model and every
nappy up-to-d- young man's

atylea aa Not a ault worth
leas than $15.00 moat of them
worth 918.00 ""I $20.00,

had killed RoblBson,, the hired
two men to nine the body in some weeas

Tenth and

the
clase

well.

Body Left in th Weed.
All day Sunday tha body lay In the

weeds. At night th offender went to
the weeds and seeing th body still there
hired tha men la take It to Ninth and
Lavenport streets, where it was put In a
oonsplceus plaue. The next morning
Robinson was found by Officer Hager-ma-

at 15 o'clock and taken to the sta-
tion charged with being drunk.' Titer
u no blood on hi person, but he

smelled of liquor and ataggered- -

Tuesday morning Robinson waa so
weak ha waa unable to talk and waa not
taken to the court room. On Tuesday
afternoon hi conditloa was such that he
was hurried to th county hospital where
several 'doctor worked over him and

It a ease of apoplexy. How
ever, hi condition became wore until
Wednesday night be died, leaving the
doctor baffled and disagreeing over tha
case. Tha autopsy brought out tn fact
that Robinson had died as th result of
the fractured skull, which he must have
received he waa felled by tha blow
of his assailant.

F. Q. Robinson, a brother of the dead
man, said that hi brother roomed at (IT

North Twentieth street and that Satur
day atteruoun he puld his room rant for
th week and at that time ha had a
large roll of bill In five, ten and twenty
dollar denomination. When h waa ar
rested a very email 'amount of loose
change mas found on his person. Th
polios sty that th man who 1 wanted
for the murder 1 well known In Omaha.

THEY FEAR NOT FRIDAY

AND THIRTEENTH COMBINED

On couple had th temerity to brave
the hoodoo of Friday th thirteenth In
'Vupld" ruray'a mairiag license dispen.
sary Friday. They were Henry li,
I'routy of Kimball, Neb., and Mrs. Lid

Ik of Elkhart. Ind.. aged (6 and M.
respectively. Mr. I'routy la a retired
farmer.

Chanco for Omaha to

registration

opportunity

pronounced
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TR1PP COCNTV CORN,

land drawing in ,lng, aa th trip ran be made at th week

only
thus

splendid thoae

of

assailant

at

whed

nd with so tittle lost time. Saturday gen
rally being part holiday. Passengers

leaving Omaha Friday evening can regis
ter at Dallas and Gregory Saturday
morning and gst back bom Saturday
evening, while those leaving Omaha Bat
urday morning at I o'clock caa register
at Oregory and Pallas aama evening and
relura bam an Sunday.
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From New York's Greatest

Vholesale Tailors at a

Most Wonderful Bargain
We made a more fortunate purchase

than this, nor one in which qualities through
and through were so excellent. Another where
our eastern buyer made excellent use of ready
cash always at his command.

Suits and Overcoats That Are

Worth $15, $18, $20
On Sale SATURDAY, at

I)1 J H

OLSHUN'S WOUNDS FATAL

Farmer Who it Shot by Brother Diet

la South Omaha Hospital.

MURDER CHARGE TO BE FILED

III Feellas; Had Kmlsted Between
Brother for Soma Tim and

hootiBgr Waa Clliaas ta
Vist FUbt.

William Olshun, who waa abot by hi
brother, John Olshun, near Fapllllon
Thursday morning, died Friday morning
at 4:6 o'clock In tha Omaha hos
pital. The brother, who la now in Jail,
must stand trial for murder.

Tha shooting cam a a to 111

feeling that ha existed between tb
Olshun families for eeveral months. Th
brothers live on adjoining

and It la said their wives have
been at sword' points,, widening th
breach between tha brother. It was only
a short tlms sines that the brothers en
gaged In a hand to hand fight and since
thea feeling between them had been In.
tense, ,

John Olxhun Is married and has five
children. William ha no children. Th
two brother aome ago got Into
a quarrel over lomi cattle that Invaded
the cornfield of John. William and his
wife took offense at the complaint of
John and are said to have cut and boat
John about the head and face.
ing the trouble William, It Is claimed.
made threat against his brother.

never
the

case

the

iouth

climax

ten-acr- e

tract,

month

Follow

Yesterday morning John was on hi

t "... I 11 ' I'.- : ' ,.'1

way to work. for Loul Ltder. II took
short out through th field that lad

by th home of William Olshun. William
ha been bothered by corn thieve lately
and about i o'clock waa on guard. When
the brothers mat John claims tbat Wil-

liam made at htm with a big stick, which
he mistook for a gun. Il olalins that
he Shot la an effort to defend himself.

At th police station yeslerduy the
prisoner aald hi brother had arrved a
term lu prison la Ilohemla. He said he
could prove that his brother had made
threat against his Ufa.

MAN WHO MADE MILLION IN

PRISON COMES TO CONGRESS

OrlftlU J. Orlfflth of Los Angeles, Cal.,
capitalist, reformer and philanthropist, la
In Omaha to attend th meeting of the
Prison Reform association. On thl mat- -

tar Mr. Urlffith apeak with some author
Ity, having spent a terra In San tjuentln,
being convicted on a charge of deadly
assault lie admits that the esperlenc
was not a pisasant one, but It gave him
Ideas flrat-han- d which be baa embodied
In a work on "Crime and Criminals." He
also applied himself to business with
such assiduity and success that he ac
cumulated tl,000,ou while In prison. Mr
Oritflth's last visit to Omaha was In UTS,

whan be waa going west to Join the
editorial staff of th Alta Callfornlaa.
Ha apent hi first morning her In going
about th city on board a tarjeab. asd
admits that It baa grown so ins since be
saw It before. To Tb Be b aald only
bit patriotism and exaot knew ledge of
faota prevented him front aaylng Omaha
la a better city than Los Angel,

II, .. a
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BRANDEIS STORES

H. S. LADS TO RECEIVE
PRISON CONGRESS DELEGATES

Tha high school boy's reception commu-
te to th visiting delegates tb the Prison
congress, met at th Commercial olub
Friday afternoon to receive Instructions
for their work.

Eighteen lads, all officer in. th Cadet
regiment, will officiate on this commit-
tee, and Principal McHugb has mad a
careful selection of those chosen. There
will be three shifts on th committee, on
working at the ilurllngton station, an
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We have acorea of new models In the
famoua Uogers-Pe- et and lUrsh-WJckwt- re

Overcoat and Hutta for Fall. are
known everywhere aa the beet of all
hand-ullore- d .clothea for men at 25
to $40.

other at th Union, and a third at the
Roma hotel. Those assigned to the sta-
tions will meet all Incoming trains both
on Saturday and Sunday, In the morning
and In th evening. Their duty will be to
act aa a ready Informant to the visiting
delegatea and receive and direct them to
the varloua places where Sessions of the
congress will be hsld.

Following are tha eighteen lad on the
committee:

Malcom Baldrlge, Oeorge Grimed, Hugh
Millard, Beryl Crocker, Will Noble, Fin-le- y

Jenkins, Edward Perkins, Res Houl-ton- ,'

Milton Psterson, Horace Blake, Nor

minium"
iMli ll urn -
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They

Will Sell
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Special Sale of Men's

Warm Underwear
Men's Fall Weight Ribbed Union Suits-Va- lues

up to $2.50, at 98c and
Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced and Derby

Ribbed Values up to $1,
at 39c and 50c

Union Suits for Men
at to

Men's Lamb Wool Underwear, worth up
to $3.50, at 98c and

Root's Tivoli
at and $2.00

Manufacturers'

Hen's Negligee Shirts
All new fall colors and patterns made

as well as any $2.50 shirt Qftri
special at vOL

Men'a Sample Shlrta Worth up to
1.50, at OUC

Manhattan and K. & W. Shirts for Men ff PA
$3.60 down to )v

Men's Hand Made Sweater Coats
With the new high collar, vest shape and military

collar, worth to f 10. $2.50 $3.08 $4.98

$8.00 Leather Suit Cases at $4.98

Suit Cases, values up to $8.00, at
Brandeis Stores Omaha agents for tbi

Innovation
Trunks at to $75.00

Other Trunks at $4.50, $5, $6, $7.50, $10
and up to . $25.00

BRANDEIS

man Potter, Charlea Shook, Harry Jen-kin- s,

Fred Klewlt, Clarence Shary, Paul
Mackln, Fred Buchola and Jo Woolery.

CHANGES SCHEDULED IN -
LEGAL FORCES

A change In the legal representation
of the Missouri Paclflo at Omaha Is
scheduled, Francis A. Brogan having
given It out that he will retire from that
position not later than the first of the
year tn order to give attention exclusively
to private practice. Quite a number of

member of the local bar are eal to have
signified willingness to take th Job,' to
which the appointment will come from
the general solicitor,

A report has also been going around
among the lawyers to the effect that tha
Burlington Jaw department would aoon.
lose its head In the person of James E.
Keiby, who was considering a proposition
to locate In Los Angeles. Mr. Keiby,.
when questioned. Insists that ha has not
resigned and that h hss no suoh plan
now In contemplation. . -

The Key to tha Situation Bee Ads.
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a saving to the purchaser of at least and in some
instances as high as 55. Every Piano we sell we guarant-
ee to be of the better class, and in order to dispose of an unusual number
Saturday, we will make terms more liberal nave ever been offered Piano
buyers. Besides new Pianos offered at this saving in price, we will place 'on
sale 25 of the standard Pianos that are made all have been used
a short time, but arc in perfect order. It you are not to call Saturday,
write us and we will forward you by return a catalog. The following
prices are quoted to show some of the real bargains we are offerin-g-

Wheat & Son 845
Kimball
Kimball 865
Singer 890
Singer
Shoninger 8100
Fischer (used) S100

Plana Deportment

$1.50

Underwear

Munsing
$1.00 $4.50

$1.50
Medicated Underwear

$1.50

Samples

$4.98

celebrated Wardrobe
$45.00

STORES
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RAILROAD

At 20

than

very best
able

mail

850

898

Decker & Son 8125
Geo. Steck& Co. ..... 8125
Vose & Son 8125
Haines & Co 8140
Chickering S145
Kranich&Son . 8150
Chickering S190

HAYOEM IBIROS
Douglas street Entrance


